World Experts View
Issues Facing Habitat
Symposium
Held at
Dubrovnik

A maJo.r goal of Habitat will be to
taster the acc;eptance of human
settlement theory and pra�k:e ea
a-n important interdlscipfinary
sch,nce <>! the tu.lure. Al a four-day
symposi um last monlh, 30 of the
w o r l d's l e a d i n g archlt-e c t s.
planners, environmentalists and
experts In related fields undertook
Iha work ol layfng a philosophical
basis for that science.
The meeting, held In the Inter
University Centre of the beaulllul
historic city of Oubrovnlll, on the
Dalmatian coasl of Yugoslavia, was
org anfzod tiy the Habi1a1
secretanar. as part o! its con
f.erence prupa, atory p, ogrart,mR ·
ll'l a very real sense, ,I)!! Dubrovnik
symposium parallels the meeting
01 tt'oe. e x p e r t s a t Fovne11,
i
Switzerland, which was held pr or
to the United Nations Conler-ence
on the Human .Environment ln
1971. As With Founex, the In
dividual and coll&Ctlve
wl$dom of
.
the Dubrovnik participants ·are ex•
peeled 10 provide guidance to the
Habltet $&<:retanet In evolving e
philosophical framework for the
preparatory process and the con
ference rt,elf.
The repon of lhe symp�ium ,a to
be t a b l e d a t t h e reglonal
preparatory conle(ences this
monlh and neict in Teheran. Cairo,,
Careoll!II and Gl)neva. and � con
sidered likely to ,have great ln
·ffuence on the draft Declaration of
Principles ori human 9'lH.lement
policy which ttoe secretarlB! will
submit l.o the main conference at
Vancouver.

You can:1 have a world conlerence
wlthc ,ut llrS1 getting the views ol the
experts. and no world conference
ever t\ad more Issues facing. II thl!n
will Habitat The -&ecretarlal of
l:labltat is now s!'9klng this exp�
opinion both Individually and
collectively,

30 Special Reports
are Commissioned
In preparation for Habitat: United
Nations Conference on Human
Settlements. the conference
secret11riat has commissioned, of
· repare.
gained the promise to· p
more than 30 special studies on
specilic aspects of human setlle•
ment attair.s. These reports are all
expected to be received by the end
ol June and many hav& already
been submitted.
This i$ only a part of tne total con·
tribution to the g lobal analysis that
wlll be paTt ol the preparallons for
Ha,bitat Th!i! views of governments.
ot. agenc,es enddepartments 01111e
Unirtid N- ations. of non•
govem1T1ental orgenOZAIJons and ot
pr1vat� lndlvld1,1al$ ere coming to
lhe Habitat secretariat rn .ever
lncreaslng a.inounts. Without
question, this oonference I s ·
attracting the attention of the entire
world.
The views 01 recognized experts,
however. are_ particularly Impor
t 1101.
Although
"human
settlements" can b!I considered a
new sci.enc,e, there are men· anci
wom-en In all parts of the world-who
have spent their lives In stu�ying
lhe problems in part or In total. The
Habitat conterene41 n11t.ure1ty will
drew on theJr views and e.x
per lance, , Many of the expert
teports will be tabled at the perti
nent regiona l preparalory con
ferences this month, end alt will
have an impact on the preparation
of the flnal documentation for Van•
couver.

UN.EPVotes
$1.5 Mii lion
More to-r
Audio-visual
Programme

At Its r-nt meeting In Nairobi,
Top ics discussed In the expert
Kenya. tne Governing Councll of
papers Include:
• National and regional planning
lhe United Nations Environment
wllh particular reference to
Programme agreed by consensus
location, size and growth rates of
10 grant an additional $ i.5 mllllon
human settlements In Kanya. Cuba
tc> the H'bitat secretarial for lhe
end The Netherlands;
funding ol country support for the
conference audio-visual pro
' The chlillanga ol satisfying the
gramme. A plea 1or the funds was·
rising expectations ol rural pop�
made by Habitat secretary,general
ulatlons in West Africa. Latin
Enrlqua Penolose in ord.er to en
America. Pakistan arrd Bulgerla:
• The problems of urban new sure '·the wfdeJ!I poSSlble national
and regional parttcrpallon In thfs
c o m e r s in Afrl'ca a n d Latin
a$pec t· ol tho conference.·
America;
In a pro_g,ess repon to the Gov
• Community cte�elopment and
erning Co.uncil Pena.lose · ottered
participation In Tai,z. a nia,
Yugoslnv,a. Portu·gal and India:
Iii� personal assurances that the
• l.4nd uw snd cornr<:>l me.1$ure,s ,. conl.erence would meet all the
ooa1s and obJectl"" given to l! by
In As ia. Atrlca and Latin �rnerlca;
the
Conle,ence on tt,e Human En•
• Benefits an- d dlstieneflts of
vlronmenl !l,nd by the General As
tourism on devetopment In Alrlca.
sembly. He also pret1icte<1 that fn
t h e C a r i b be a n and ·the
terms of �rticipaUoo ft would l>e
Mediterranean;
tile
la,gest conference ever held
• The role of urban 1r11naport and
public v t i l l t l e s In n a tron·a1 u nder untted Na.tlons ausplc:es.
"1974", ha said. "can be termed
developmeJ'lt.
the year of organiullon; 197·5 must
Other. reports Include studies on:
be the year of action for the prepa
111e diffusion of Innovative urban
ratory pr.ocess,"
systems into the urban scene, the
future needs ol city planning, Concerning sgppon of ,lhe audio
systems or urban inanagement. visual progr.amme.. Peneloaa told
the Govarning Council that the con
effectiveness ol current human
ference
secre\ariat "Is Increas
satUement policies, and many
ingly aware that many co,,,ntrles
mor!I.
Thes ·e rej)orta will be made would not be able to take advan
tage- of thls opportunity without di·
av a i l a b l e to p11rsons with
rect flnancial support''. and urgent
professional Interest as well as to
.
ly urged that tifs request be given
o r g enlzat l o n s through the
tavorabl& conslderauoo.
S!lj:r&Jarfat; but wlll be In llmlted
Agreement of ·the Councll came
supply.
alter II debate on the progf'asa re
port lrom tna secretary-ganerll!I
with most delegates agreeing with
the position of Kenya whose dele
gate Insisted that since the money
reques.ted was to be used for llnan
we are experienc.lng an astonishing
ci111 aid ·and �8Ck•UP services tor
and l ittle understood change In tile
developing <:ountrl es In order that
struc t u r e ol t h e - h u m a n they would qe able
to meet Iha 31
settlements. Fro-m an almost en
De�mber. 1975 deedhne for pr&
tirely ru ral planet. 111 the. beginning
sentaUon ol lllm� s to the secretarlc1t.
or this century we are going to end
the request should be approved.
II with a planet urbanized to a large
1'he representative of Sweden,
eictent. O.ue to the Increase in world
oil behalf of ihe d&!egations of the
poJ>ulatlon t1etween now and Iha
Scandinavian group, edded that "It
end ot t·hls cant4ry. we must con
essential that all counttles be
struct more human settlements.
given an opportunlly to present na
that Is 10 s.ey vJifages. towns. cities
I n the most effitional contributions·
and metropolises, than the number
.
cient way..
now in existence, wllh all th'e BC•
Prevf<>usly UNEP hed voted $1 .!I
companying consequences in the
million for the tecl'lnlcal organiza
e<:onomlc, politlcel and aoclalalfe
tion of the programme and promo-.
of ell the peoples.
Uonal activities. T.his second allo
"These hlstoric changes could a, n d
c.ti on completes !hit origin.i $3
ere
should be the basis for a
million funding envis_lOned for the
of hope and progrese."
•
•
•
audlo-vlsual programme.
1
0

we·cannot Go On As We Are Today
The following exoerpls are talcen
from a recent address given in
Lima. Peru. to lhe Second General
Conference of lhe United Nations
I n d u s t r i a l a n d Oevelopment
Organization by the Secretary
General of Habitat. They Vi)lldy
point up some o f the far-reaching
chanlles the world IS currently e x 
perienc lng, and the problems
ass�iatad wltn them which ha'(e
led to Habitat; United Nations
C o n f e r. e n c e
on
.H u m a n
Settlemenf.ll.
"The world Is Changing . In more
ways end more rapi_dly than ever
before in history. Iii lhis century.
l!'le are wttnassing tne end of th!!
lir-st stag& of· industrialization and
the. faat stage. ol c:olor,jel empire
!Ind hegemony. At the s11me time.

,i.
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Human Settlements
Theme of World
Environment Day

•

•

World Environment Day - June 5
- Is focussing on human aettte
ments as its central th'eme. Cere
monies at UN. Headquarters, at
UN Environment Program head
quarters i n Nairobi, Kenya and
around the worlo are marking the
event. Public forums, radio and TV
programs. special newspaper and
magazine features will stress that
.
the care and leeding
of "Only One
Eartl)" ts the responslblllty of every
nation and e-ierybody.
Choosing human settlements as
the theme tor World Environment
Day - 1975-1976 - Is recognition
that the human envJronment for the
majority of the world's clti2-ens is In
tOYt;ns and cities. Towns and cities
are, of course, the largest" contribu
tors to the degradation of the natu
ral environment through pollutlon.
Maurice Strong. Executive Dlrect9r

(lrom ,>a.11& o.rr11J

We Cannot Go On As We

Are Today

•

dDesplte all the progress of which
the world can boast in the �st
century, despite the miracles of
sciences an·d the marvels of the in
d u s t rI aI a n d t e c h n o l o g l c a l
revolutions. despite the immense
amounts of capital invested and ef
fort el!tpended, the lot 1n life of the
majority of mankind is worae than
ever. More of our species.are poor.
hungry, illlteraie and without ade
quate sh�lter than ever before. We
ie.em to h a v e l u l f l l l e d t h e
foreboding of the 19th Century
propheu who warned tt:iat Industry
might flourish and man decay.
"We also know that we have not
541en the final dimensi ons of our
problems. The population of the
world Is to double again In the next
30 years, demanding more than
twice the pr8S8nt supply of food,
housing, jobs and all earthly
goods. At the same time, the moat
spectacular migration In the history
of mankind from rural areas. most
ly In the hope of finding work in In.
dustry. is causing an urban explo
sion whose tlnal ramifications are
completely unpredictable."
• ••
"In large pert because of the model
ol the more advanced countries,
most of our peoples and leaders
have looked to induslry as the main
solution lo -the problems of pov�rty
and backwardn!JSS. as the Instru
ment which wou ld eneble us to
satisfy popular needs and desires.
Although it Is a hard and evi,n
bitter thing to challenge a dream, It
Is our duty to recognize that thle
promlee 11 not being fulfHled."
•• •
"What we have actually achieved la
an un)ust duel social)'. In which a
smell elite attains this advanced
Ulestyle, while lhe great majority of
our peoples - and therefore ol the
population or the world - are
hopelessly trapped tn conditions ol
exlstehce which deny hope and
mock the coocepl of lndlvlduel
dignity."
•••
"The poor of the world will never
achieve the levels of e.xtravegant
consumption now enjoyed by a
very few. and it Is lncreealngly
doubtful If SYCh patterns can be
2 maintained by any society.

of the United Nations Environment
Program, points out that the
world population is on Its way to
doubling by lhe year 2000 and that
the large scale transition from rural
to urban societies in the same time
apan will see an increase of two bll
llon in the riumber of city dwellers,
of which 1.5 billion will be In the d•
veloping countries.
"These huge increases In urban
human settlements have vast na
tional and global repercussions,
and would require major policy de
cisions and massive investment
programs· merely to .maintain the
present unacceptable levels of Ille,
lat alone Improve them:· Strong
said.
How to grapple with these atag
geri'ng problems is tne reason fCN'
holding Habitat: UN Conference
on Human Settlementa.

"Impossible aspirations can only
condemn u s to anger and
frustration. Bui neither are we
doomed to a life or second class
citizenship in the family of man. We
know now that the model of
development which has been im
posed upon us over the past cen
turies. either by force or un
questioned example, ls not the way
of the fu!ure either for us or fCN"
them. We know that the rich
countries are faced with mounting
problems of social. economic and
environmental deterioration that go
far beyond current cyclical disrup
ti ons.
"Let me cite Just two examples:
• In the industrialized world over
the past 25 years. lndustria. 1
production has Increased by more
th'an 300'/o. This Is, or Is supposed
to be, a rantastic source of new
wealth. But Is the quality of Ille for
the citizens of those countries
three times better? On the contrary
It Is thought to be worse. In the
de11elopad world over Ii. single
decade the consumption of energy,
which is mostly the burning of non
renewable resources supplied by
us, ha& more than doubled. But. are
the citizens of those countries twice
as happy or content? The answer Is
no.
"Those points are relevant to my
remarks only insofar as they are
able to release the r85t of the
world from the myth of foreign
superior ity. For if there are no
workable models, then our own
leaders and planners can be free
to Invent solutions whlCI\ are more
clear ly_ based on· natl.onal and •
cvliurat needs anc;t capabllit!es.''

•••

·A question that Is para111ount In
any r e -8)llllu'atlon of Industrializa
tion concerns not the rate of
production but what I s produced.
And here again we must restudy
the model offered 10 us by the moat
adva.nced lndustr-lal countries, and
our suCCMS In copying them.
"Under the Industrial systems ol
these countries, productk)n Is
beneficial In it.sell, and IS' absolutely
essential tp t.he working of the
system. It Is understood by them
that social mobility and Wl!ges will
be sufficient 10 foster universal
-II-being, witl:I every man recelv•
Ing a reasonable share of lhe fruits
ol society.

"In developing societies, the sys
tem i s failing totally to meet that
objective. Industrial employment Is
only a very small part of the labor
fore@, while Iha fruits o f Industrial
production are reaching no more
than a fraction of our peoples.
"This ·inability of the system to reach
out to the majority c t tne peoples
already is the cause of frustration
and revolutionary· ferment which
seem destined to worsen as our
populations spiral. The political
response to these circumstances is
almost unl)lersally the same - a
call for fairer distribution as a basic
requirement for a more just and
democratic society.
"13ut I would ask the Question: dls
tr l butlon of whet?
"Let me glv:e you an example. of
what I mean that you will quickly
sea approaches absur.dlty."
•• •
"II one were to project that the ratio
of automobiles to population which
now exists In the United States
were true to the entire world, total
vehicle registration would be
approximately 1,000 million cars.
Obviously, there is no way that the
world's raw materials or the natural
environment could sustain such a
situation."
•• •
"Yet In most developing countries
the thrust of lnd\JStrlai develop
ment is to copy and even match the
standards of the rich. Using capital
earned liy the s a l e or o u r
agrlcuttural and mineral wealth. we
build industries which produce
products beyond the buying power
of our own population. To achieve
economies of scale without Internet
markets we attempt 'to export,
which in turn demands greater and
more exp_ e nslve technological
know-how.
"The Issue Is social as well as
economic. How �ri we justify huge
Investments of national wealth in
Industries which do not create
commensurate employment and
which produce goods which the
majority of our peoples cannot af
lor4 to buy?"
•• •
1
' There la enough land, water and
materiel to support the people on
earth today and for all time. The
masses of our people ere not ask
Ing -for luxury but minimum stan
dards. They want tood. shelter, end
clothing. They want Jobs lo earn
these basic requirements and to
give purpOS'e to their lives. They
want public services for health.
education and a reasonable en
vironment. :l'hey want a little left
over for color and indivlduatlty.
And they want societleg which put
these things above extravagant
consumption and waste.
"These things can be had - and In
deed have been had In the past without the technology of the so
called post-Industrial society. But
"II the goal of society Is to achieve
basic social needs. this will depend
on a political commitment.
If the goal of society la to achl�
minimum standards for all people,
the problem of technology !alls Into
a differer)! perspective end \he·
Issue of lair distribution dis
appears. Public debate then
revolves around methods and
systems. The first priorities of In
dustry wlll then be to supply the
technology and plant to make
these bask: prOducta avaliable at

the lowest possible cost and
employing the maximum amount
of labor witho ut· excessive
centralization.''
• • •
"In the patterns of urbanization, as
in Industrialization. we are again
caught by the false model of the
more advanced countries... Con
sciously or unconsciously, we have
accepted that their urban ex.
perience would be dupllcated by
us as an inevitable consequence of
the Industrializatlon process. But
once again. theory has not worked
out In practice."
•• •
"In Europe and North America. ur
banization was accomplished by
an absolute decline In rural pop
ulation. while urban Pressures
were ameliorated by the continued
high level ol mortality, emigration
abroad or into empty lands, and
the· great new demand for In
dustrial employment."
•••
"Despite sortre differences by
reg ion, this patt�n is not reoccur
ring In the developing world. Our
c·1ties·are·growing very rapidly and
com pletety without regards to the
needs of industrial labOr. The cities
are _here before the factories, while
the nature of Industry itsell has
changed to a form which greatly
red11ces the need tor human labor.
Meanwhile. In most ol the d.evelop.
Ing countries rural population con
tinues to grow.
"Urban solutions in the·developing
world w111 ceil tor . a com.pleteiy
different relationship between rural
areas for which there I s -no model
In the Industrialized world today."
•• •• •
"The more one looks at the Hab.llat
Conference, the clearer It becomes
that this is en opportunity to
re-evaluate �very element of our
economic and social organll8tion,
and especially to go beyond the
macro-economic aspects to review
the basic unfuUllled needs and
d e s i r e s o f t h e m a s·aes o f
humanity."
•••
''We are not helpless. Far from
reaching the end of our Inven
tiveness. we could flOW be on the
threshold of new renaissance."
•••
"Answers won't come eeally.•. Bui
there i!I one factor that can -steel
our resolve. We cannot go on as we
are today."
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Women and Habitat
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In many 01 Ille vndl;rde•e1oped covn
women. m add,r,on 10 me 101e ot
motherhood. do mu.cl> ol the heavy
manual iabor. Only m a very lew coun,
ir,es 111.-e womlJII onrerod tno p1anr11ng
proless,o n. Shown· woman planner ,n
S11ngapore

,,,es

.

•

.Whal we are seeing are m a n b
- uilt
envfronmenrs. And l · stress the
word 'MAN-but/I' - women ha
ven't had any say In What's been
done at all. Men have p\lt up a lot
of mirror-built structures. and they
never .stopped to consider that hall
of the wor,ld's population h1n't left
llanded," famed ant.hropologist Or.
Margaret Me�d told delegates to
the 1975 Joint Conference ot th'e
Community Planning A$soclation
of Canada and the American Socl-.
aly of Plannif\g Officials who m'"
In Vancouver last month.
As the United Nations, through
the Conference on Human SeUl&
ments. .assess the impacls of -soar-,
Ing population, industrializalion.
lhe rapid change from a rural to
an urban society with all the a t 
tendant stresses o n the env iron
ment on lhe fabric of societies· and
acon�mlC systems, every effort Is
being made to br.ing women Into
the plannl� process of_ the. C?nfer
ence which has as tis ull,mata
stratagems •
· A Better Way to Live".
•we a r e · doing our best to see that
women and women a s profession
als are represent!t(I in Habltet,"
reports Secretary-General E'nrl
que Pel\aJosa. "But unfortunately,
except In a few countries. women
have ngt yet mad� their way In
any large numbers into male-dom
inated ilelds of archtt�ure � d
city planning. we hope the Habitat
Conference will encour�e more
women to , take an active role In
the building science o f hum�
settlements. Where and how peo
ple live. how GOOditlons csn be
made better is. after all. the reason
IOI' the UN Conference on Human
Settlements. Women should have
an equal, 11 not major role, in h8'P·
ing to change the present unsatla•
factory patterns and In helping to
sotve the staggering problems fa
cing us an:· continued
Penal� sa. In
a letter to governments. Penalosa
speciflcally asked that women be
Included 111 tl:le delegations. to Van
couver.

•
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To make sure that lhe viewpoints
o l wcmen, along with th&ir pa_rtlcu
tar expe,rtise_, are represented In
the H111b1tat planning pra�ss. Ms.
Mary Kolenstelner. Director of t1:1e
lnstit. ute oi Philipplne11 Culture, will
be on hand In Teheran from June
14 to t 9 when the r�lonal econo
mic commission to, Asia _ a nd the
Pacific Area meets to further dis
cuss the plans lor Habitat. Ms. Glo
ria K ·nlght, of the Urban Develop�
ment Corporation of Jamaica, will
commenl and offer critiques at the
meeting of the Economic Comml&·
sion for Latin America In Caracas
from June 21 to 26.
Elsewhere In the preparatory pro
cess world-renowned economist
Lady Jackson (Barbara Ward) Is
authoring ·an averview of the prob
lems In human settlements In "
forthcoming book.
A similar book on the human en
vlron ment which she co�thored
with Rene Dubos was·a major con
tribution 10 ttie UN ·Conference on
the Hu·man Environment held In
Stockholm in 1972.

One can be sur,e, too, that Marg a
_
ret Mead, a flimlliar figure wilh her
walking stlck at the St� kholm
conference, will be on hand in y an
couver to aee to ii that women a In•
terests are represented at Habitat
Forum, a parallel conference ol
non-governmenlel organizations

•

which will take place at the aame
time as the official conference and
will make Its Impact upon the dele
gates.
Rosalind W. Harris. President ol
the. Non-Government. al Organiza
tions, will chair the Habitat ForU111
Committee Oil wlilch Mrs. Christina
Nsekela r,om Tai'lzanla ls-also serv
ing. The greatest burden In seeing
that women·s viewpoints are made
known· .to the otllcial del.egates it
Vancouver will undoubtedly fall on
the NGO commu.nlty, whereby
women In many countries and ca
pacllle.s are organized In cohesive
groups.
This participatory role of women In
Habitat is far from Ideal but the
problem Is :not being overlooked.
Ms. Helvl Slpila, secretary-general
o l International Women's Year,
rightfully contends that the giving
of roles and opportunities to wo
men, In a.ddition to motherhood, la
a prerequisite -to tile· sohJtlon of
many of the world's problems, In
cluding and especially those ol hu
man settlemenis. A priority of ln
ternalion.i Women' s Year is to eo
sure the lull lntegraUon ol women
Into the total dev elopment effort.
Despite rather �i�mal statlatlca
showing the number ol women en
gaged fn the development process,
the number of women entering the
planning profession ha.s increased
I n recent y88fs. And In aome ooun-

tries, Greece for example, close to
halt of all archllectural students.are
now women. About 40% of the ur
ban planning students at Columbia
University, in New York, are now
women. Eialne Carter, Associate
Dean of Columbia's School of Ar.
chlhletura, siates: "Women nave a
11ery appropriate orientation to
planning as being socially oriented
end Interested to meet social needs·
as opposed to t&ehnological ends:·
Jacille Leavitt, a PhD student In ur
ban planning, hope. a to lnltJate a
seminar on "Women In Planning"
to explore ways in whlcn pl anning
can emancipate- rather than Incar
cerate women.
The study of human settlements Is
an imoortant Interdisciplinary
science ol the future. It deala with
the total re/atiorrshlp oJ every ele
ment that makes up the total pic
ture of how and where we live.
"I heartily support the goals ol the
Conference on International Wom
en's · Year and strongly urge that
women teke an active role In the
Habitat Conference, Women statla
tlcally comprise hall the world's
population. We need their thinking
and active support ln reaching our
goals. It Is lncumb11nt upon women
to speak up." Penalota. said,

•
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Habitat Featured at Annual Meetings
and World Congresses of NGO
The 22nct world Congress or the
Internatlonal Union or Local Au•
thor1tles, meeting In Teheran, Iran,
In Aprll. was addressed by Habitat
Secretary-General Enrique Pena
losa who told the congre» that " I n 
tegrated economic and financial
p lanning. areas formerly left to a
s_pontaneou.s pr0Cc9ss or the unre
strictl!d dec!Sfons of private capital
must· be Implemented lest the warn
ings of the 19th century prophets
that 'industry might flourish but
man decay· be fulfilled...'' To In
crease awareness among focal au
thorities who must grapple with the
problems of human settlements on
a day-to-day basis IULA has pub
lished a 122 page rep_ort o.n "New
Patt.ems of Urbanization" to which
mDl'e. than 30 na1ions contributed
'
country reports.
The Secre1ary-General of JUL.A.
J.G. van Punen. Is also chairman
of the NGO Committee tor Habitat
whlc,h Is c.tiarged with the·planning
o f t h e p r o g r a m or non•
gO\'ernmentaf organilations. to be
called Hab'itilt Forum. io be held
in Vancouver.
•• •
The International Assembly of
NGO's meeting last month in Nai
robi, Kenya, was limed to coincide
lllllh the thord annual meeting or the
Governing Council ol the UN
Envoronmenl Program. Son:ie 40
NGO representatives joined in a
dlScussion · ol Haoitat In a meeting
ol Iha working group on Human
Settlements, chaire� by Kazimir
Killen, of the world Peace Council,
m Helsinki. Finland. Among spe
cif10 r .ecommendallQl'\8 made to
the Envlronme,nal Liaison Board
was lhe 1ns1ltutlon ot programs: 10
aid NGO representatives from de
veloping countries to go to Van
couver:. it was further suggesled
during the meeting that any dem
onstration projects or other con
tributions 10 the Vancouver confer
ence by NGOs should concentrate
•on actual exper iences which could
be evaluated, and that there should
be greater attention paid to rural
�etuements t-han was apparent In
early documentation.
•• •
In May, the wor ld congress of Iha
tnternatfonal Union of Architects
was held in Madrid, and was ad
dressed by Ducclo 'Turin. Deputy
Secretary General of Habitat,' who
called upon the architects assem
bled to play a greater rote Jn the
design end planning or human set
tlements. An fnternetfonal SY.mpo
alum of lhree IUA �rklng groups
has worked oul details for a SP$Clal
H11-bllat-orlonted publication on
"Conlemporary Housing", (For
more Information wrile to A. ROI·
chegov. 3 rue Chtchou'"va. MOS·
.
cow, K.1, USSR).
• • •
•

4

rn April the Jo int Planning Confer
ence ol the· Community Planning
Association ot Canada end the
American Society of Planning Orfl
clals was held In Vancouver. The
theme of the conference. held In Ca
nada once every ten years. was
"Sharing Space: From Nelghbor
llood t o , Continent", Some 3000
planners enended. The pr_Qgr am
covered Habltal In detail and en
thusiasm lor the UN conference
was so high that Canadian staff
people uppe� their eslfmatas of
· h ow many NGO's could be expeci-,
ed al Vancouver. "Every one of the
3000 planners here 1s a.g ·ood pros
pect 10 come:· said one observer.
But the planners, rather lhan en
couraging all the members 10· gi>
bacl\ 10 Vancouver or or,ganlzlng
some special display or acllvlty for
the UN conference. decided it
would be more useful to have a
small group. ol exp.eris mon11or the
UN conterel)Ce. For plan·ners who
do want to J?Ome.and see for fhem
se·1ves a "Planner's Gulde to North
America" will be prepared by tho
North American regional secilon of
the lnternationat' F-ederatlon of
Housing and Planning: This group
got logelher at the April con1er
ence t.o i prepare e statement · for
submiss on to the Hab,tal secreta
riat which is now being redrafted
end WIii l>e clrculaled 10 the p11rticl
pating organizations.
A popular rendez-vous during the
planners' conference was a display
a.rea on Habitat created by ercnt
le<;ture and plan nlng s1uden1s from
11\e University or British COiumbia.
The dlsplay· provided a preview of
wha1 sorne of the "-alternatives" at
Habitat are likely to be - a slide
show of lite tn e Chinese commune,
a nostalglc dlspljly o.t tile "Spirit of
Stockholm, a "�p cenlre" ol funky
furnlture.
• • •

Some NGO plans !or the H11b1tat
Conference.
A week-long seminar of 50 to 100
people of lhe JnterneOonat 'Feder,a
tton of seut.ements and Neighbor
hood Centres. For detalls write:
Mr. Jean M. Tilylor-Soull!r, Sec
retary-General. Mallebaan 45.
Utreoht, Netherlands.
• • •
Technlcal meellng ol the lnterha
t lonal Association for Bridqe and
Struc1ure Englneerfng during Habi
tat Conference. For details: Or,. WII·
flam Henderson, 45· tndla Street,
Edinburgh, Scotland, EH3 6HO.
One.day seminar ol lriternatlonal
Union of Forestty Research Oiga
nlzetlons to look into ''the esuib'
flshment of research
: inograms to
-enhance the management or trees
and other vegetalion near human
set1lements". For details: John w:
AndersJ!n, Professor ol Urban· For
estry, University of Toronto . 203
College S1reet, Toronto. Canada
MSS 1A1.
One-week conference of Environ
mental Design Research Aswc;la
tlon during week immedJa1a1y pre
ceding Habitat Corireience. Mora
than 1000 will attend. · For details:
Professor R. Seaton, Department
Of Envir.onmentef Psychology, U n i 
versity QI Srltlsh. Columbia. Van
couver, Canada 116T 1Y2.
• • •
Seminar for 90 participants In So
cial Worker Edocanon and Human
Settlements during second week 01
H11b1tat Conference. Write: Profes
sor R.8, Splane, School of Social
Work, University or Rr.1:lsh Colum-

bis. Vancouver Canada 118T 1 V2.
• • •
• Symp,oslum "To Shelter Humani
ty", Nov. 1 0 -t 1 , 1975, Sponsored
by ·tnternallonal Oevelopmen1 Con
ference and Amerttan University.
washing_lon. o. c. For leaders in
llelds of housing. environment end
community de11elopment. Write
Prof. Darrell Randall, American
Untverslly. Washington O. C. 20016
• World Cong rO!JS On Space Enclo
sures. July 4-9. 1976, Montreat
Canada. For scholers and practit,o
ners of various ·disciplines 10 ors
cuss design, construction and per
formance of space enelosures.
Confect Dr. F. Fazio, WCOSE - 76.
Systems Building 'Cantre. Coneo•
d1a Un1vercs1ty. 1455 de Maisonneu
ve Blvd. W. Montrea'i. Quebec
H3G IMS.
• • •

NB. !Veaung rooms and Uving ac
commooalions wtlf be very hard to
find tor independent groups during
the. f1rs1 tWO· weeks or. June 1976.
but ,there 1 s s1111 space before and
11-lier the 1wo-weell period of the UN
conference. Hablta1 Forum fs ex
pected to star! on or about May 27,
1976. Gr.oups ln,terested In holding
their own meetings_ are urged to
write ACSOH (Assoelallon In ca·
neda Serving Org11nlzation for Hu
man Settlements) wlthoul delay.
Addresa: P.O. Box 48360 Bentall
Centre, Vancouver, Canada.

FIim Workshops
Held for Habitat
Audio-visual
Programme

Film producers from developing
covntr,es mot 1n Mexcio City, Addfs
Ababa arod Bangl\ok last month to
Jay the groundwork for narlonaJ
participation fn the audio-visual
programme e>f Habitat.
Some 20 film producers attended
each of the lhree regi onal work
shops organized by the United
Nations, A team of international ex
perts, headed by Andreas Fu�el•
sang. senior Habltat information
officer. presented a concentrated,
practical gu/d·e to · mm and slide
production. 8Ut the empt,asls was
. on active pa11iclpa.!io11 of the film
producers who were nominated by
·
Governments to attend.
their
Statement ot
Participants were lntro<fuced to
Secretary Generaf
1he substantive Issues- llk�ly to be
Waldheim. to the Regional
discussed at Vaocouver and learn
Preparatory Conferences
ed how the 1ssvas relate 10 the
I would lfke to expres-s m y
audio-visual presentations. iechnl
appreciaff'on 10 alt. the pantclpanta
cal specifications ano methodology
or the regional preparatory con
ol presentat1ot1 were demoristratferences for Habitat for- the Interest
9d, But more lmport(lntly, partici
arid support of lhelr governments.
pants dlvfded lnto small groups
.
and prepared. in collaboratlon
The degree of success of any In•
with fhe Haliitat technlc.el team,
tergovernmentat conrerence held
sclfpts
or storylines and a produc•
under the auspices of the Unlte'd
lion plan tor each country's ,Pre
NaUons ts always a consequence of
sentation.
the seriousness ond determination
o f the preparatory_ process,
To date 125 tlfm and slide pre
nationally and regionally. on the
sentations have been proposeil for
p.art of governments and the
Habitat, ranging f'rom �9rov11tes In
organs of the international com
Brazil t'O new trellic systems In JB·
m unity.
pan. The audio-visual programm·e
At Vancouver. In June of 1976, we
Is designed to be a global learhlng
wlfl .be coming together to study
l!xperoence but It is also a great
and seek solullons f o r basic
challenge. For the first time an
problem,s of a globai nature. As a
audio-visual pro.gramme will play a
result of population growth and
ma/or role In an lnternatior,al con
migration Into lhe clliea, lhe social
ference. As weh It fs a technlcal
fabric or every country will face un
and organlzational ·enterpri se of
precedented strains In the years
great magnitude and will make new
ahead• .In. both urban and rural
and special demands on those who
areas. Wllhln, and among, nations.
are involvetj,
we muSI find new ways 10 meet
To !acilitate the production of
these challenges. In this effort
nattorull audfo .• visual presenlations
every neitton can learn -· and every
In Iha field, a group ol six eud10nation can teach.
visual experts has be.en assembled
We believe that Habitat can brlog.1
to aid lhose countries rl!questl ng
message of hope t.o the world. · The
actdltional help. The group ts made
complex Issues· and the answers
up ot nahorials trom Sweden, Yu
which we endeavour 10 find are of
gos1av1a. United Stal$. Rhodesia.
direct Interest to many mlli-lons. We
Senegal and Argentina
can and musl fine, better ways to
Enrique Pefialose. secretary
orgarnze our human settlement,. In
general or tlie conference. r��ntly
your meeting, I wish you every
said: "We musl prove a1 l'!ebitlil
. succes,.
lhel SOiutions eltoSI. Tile real prob
lems of mankind are not scarcity
or resources but of organization
and poht,cal w,11. The film and slide
_presentations m4st prove what can
be done to lmprQYe conOltlon• or
fife for all peopl•."

